
200 East *ta:in Street
.t atfatpe, I fffirsis, 61450

This notice describes how medical infonmtion about you may be used and disclosed
and how you can get access to this information. Please review it carefully. Also,
plmse fel fre€ to ask for clarification about anything in this material you might not
understand. The privacy of your health infurmation is very important to us and we
want to do everythirg possible to protect that privacy.

A. We have a legal reeponslblllty under the laws of the United States and the
state of lllinois to keep your health inbrmation private. We will only release
information in accordance with these state and federal and the ethics of the
counseling profession. Paft of our responsibility is to give you this notice about
our privacy practices. Another paft of our responsibility is to follow the
practice in this notice.

B. This notice took effect on July 1, 2009 and will be in effect until we replace it.
We have the right to change any of these privacy practices as long as those
charges are permitted or rcquired by law. Any changes in our privacy practices
will effect how we protct the privacy of your health information. This includes
health information we will receive about you or that we create here at New
Hope Counseling. These changes could also effect how we protect the privacy
of any of your health inbrmation we had before the changes. When we make
any substantive changes, we may also change this notice and give you a copy
of the new ndice.

C. When you are finished reading this notice, you may request a copy of it at no
charge to you. If you requst a copy of this notke at any time in the future, we
will give yqr a copy at no charge to you.

If you have any questions or concems about the material in this document, please
ask us fur assistance which we will provide at no charge to you.

Use and disclosurc of proffi,healtt inbrmatigl for the purposee of
orovlding seryices

Providing treatment servi@s, collecting payment and conducting healthcare
operations arc ne@ssary activities for quality care. Records of these proceedings will
be kept in your dient file along with your clinical record. We do not create or maintain
psychotherapy notes. State and federal laws allon us to use and disclose your health
information for the following purposes.

We may usg or disclose your health infurmation...
1. To your phlaician, consultan[ rcfenal source or other helthcare provider who is

also treating you.
2. To anyone on our staff inwlved in your heatnent pmgram.
3. To any person required by Heral, state, or local laws to have lavsful access

to your tru*ment prognm.



4. To veriry inzunnce and coverage as well as to prre insurance claims and ffi
as a seMce povided fu pu.

5. To flrr o$rn sbff in connection wilfi New Hops hrnseling's operatlons,
Examples of tfim include, but arc not llrnitd to $e fulloruing: onluating tfie
effectlvenas d cxrr statr supewising our staff, improving the guality of urr
servic€o, rrreting aardftatbn ffindards, fur legal matfien ard in mnnection
with tksr$ng, ffientialing, or cerdfication activHe$.

6. To anyone dse }ou give us written auftorization to hwe pur hml$r
infrrmaUon, fur any r€ason you want. Ycu may revole zuch an authorizailon
in wriUng any$me you want When you revoke an autfprtra$on t willonly
etrect your health informdon from that point on.

7. To a famlly rnember, a peron rceponsible for your care, or your pelsmal
representaWe in the event of an enulgency, If you are present in such a
cis€, we will give pu an opporfunlty to Sject. If you obJ€ct, or are not
prcsent, or arc incapable of responding, we rrury use our profsslonal
judgment, in light of the nahre of the enrcruency, to W ahead and use or
disclose your trealth inbrmaUon in your hest inhrest at tftit time. In s
doing, we wlllonly use or disclose the aspects your hslth Informatftm that
are necesary b r€spond t0 the emergnncy,

Q$erF,feE and Pl$opurp.u4th ilelilmn.ftn+nt nor Aqffio@Son

1. Child Abuse - If we have rgasonabb cause to bdiwe that a child has
been abused, we must report that bdbf to $e appropriat€ authority.

2. Adufr ard Domgtic Abuse - If we harre rcasonable cause b believe
that a dlsabled adult or elder per$n has had a physi,ol inJury or
inJuries Inflhbd upon swtr dlsabled adult or dder penssr, offier tfian
S accldenhl means, or has been neglecbd or oeloited, we mu$
report tnt bellef to the appnogiate authority.

3. Health Orersbht Activities * lf we are the subJect of an inquiry S any of
fte Stab Boards we may be rcquired to discfoee prdectd healill
infurmafrm regarding you h proceedings before tfie Board,
Judiclal ard MminlstraWe Procedlngs - If you are involved in a court
prccedhg and a regue$ b made about the pruffislond sendces we
prwlded yor or tfie recods thermf, snch infurmatlon will rd be
rebased witttolt lour written mnsgrt or a court order, the prMlege
does nd apply when )ou are belng emluabd ff a thlrd party or
where fte Eraluation is ourt oldemd. You wlll be infumed in
advance if thls is the case,
Serious Threat to Health or Safety - If it ls determirred pursuant to
proftssional Sndads that in good fal$ it ls believd that you prcsent
a srious danger of vlolence to yourself or another, infurmation rnay
be disclosd ln older b provift prffiion against such darqpr fur you
orthe interded vic$m.
Workds Compensation - We may disclose prfficH healUl
infonnafron r€garding yol.t as authorired by and to me oftent
rrcc€ssary to compry with hws rdaffng b workds cornpensatfton or
offier slrnilar Fogram$, esftailished by laq SHt pwide beneffi fur
work related inJurb s lllnss witttout rryard to fauft.

4.

6.



A.
B.

c.

D.
E,
F.

Wc wlll not us your lnat$ inbnmtlon in any of our €linHe marlreilftg
dmlopmmf" ruhHc relrtbne, or rc|lhd ttilifiac without yottr writbn

autlpriafifll, mr wlll we disclm your heltlr infonna$m ln any watt oths
tlnn UEc€ dercribd ln thlg noticg unbs you giye ur writtsr penniodor,

*e I @nt"of .ttertt HoIp figttEcplit|p.Vou.havg the fqllqyvlng,rlghts
You have a right b a copy of this nofice at no chage.
Yor have ffie right to rcquest where and what rrrethod of mntact un will make
wfl*r you when complefing pur Inbke Fom.
With limltd oceptions, you can make a written request to inspect ywr health
inbnnafion tfiat is maintained by us fw our use. Under cerbin circumgtancg,
thig request may be denied.
You can ask us hr photocopies of the information in part "C" abwe,
l4le willchaqe you $.50 per prue br making these phofrocopies
You can make a wrifien rcquest to have us communicate with yuu about your
tffil$ inhnnatlon by altemaUve rgns, at an alternaUve location. (An oomph
would be if your primary language is not spoken at this Clinh, and we are
beating a child of whom 1mr have lawful cu$dy.) Your written rquest must
speqfy the altematlve means and locafion.
You mn make a wrltten rque$ that we plae o$rer resffiicfiorn on the ways we
use or discbse your health infumation. We may deny any or all of your
reque$ed rcshicUons. If we agrffi to these restrictions, we will abkle by tfiem in
all $fuation$ $cept those which, In our professionalJtdgment, cqrstitute an
emergency,
You en make a writftn rcqueet that we amend the infurmafion in pail"C"
above, and apprcwlor denialwlll be given withln 30 daW of the writhn rcque$t.
If we apprwe your written amendment, we will charge our rwords accordingly.
We will alm nofify an)rone else who may hat e received this infornntion, ord
anyone else of lour choooing.
If we deny your amandnent, you can place a written Saternent in our recods
dlsagreeing wlth our denial of lour requst
You may mala a written reguest tfiat we prwide you wi$t a liS of trnse
occasbns where we or our hrsinese associates dlsclosd )our health Information
for rurposes offier than treaUnent, paynnn! or cliniol operations. This can
go hck as far as slx y€af,s, but rat before JUV 1, 2009,

L. If yur r€que* the accountirg in "K abore morc than once in a 12 monffi pettod
we may charge you a fe based on our actual costs of bhJlating tfiese
disclosures.

M. If pu beliare we have vlolated any of your priracy nghts. or yur disagre witlr i
decision we lnve made about any of ywr rigtrb in thls rptice you Inay complain
to us in wtting to he fulhwiqg percon, or his deslgnm:

Privacy Offiaer; Dr. Jason Umicker
Phons 31$75$1450

N. You may also submit a written complalnt to the Office of Clvil Rigttb, U.S.
Departnert of Health and Human SeMcs, 200 Independence Ave', S.W., Room
509F, HHH Bulltllng, Washington m,20201; Phone; 1-877{96-6775.
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